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LOCAL Sz PERSONAL.

Grant and Colfax Meetings.
Meetings will be held at the follow-

ing places at the times stated :

Spruce Creek, Tuesday evening, Sept, 15
Mapleton, Thursday " 41 17

--Shade Gap, Friday "
-

Saulsburg,
Marklesburg,
Mill Creek, Saturday "

Trough Creek Church, Friday "

Mount Coitl, Friday "

Cassville, Wednesday "

Steffeys, Friday "

,Petersburg, Saturday "

Speakers will bo present and address
.each of the above meetings.

H.. C. WEAVER,
Chairman County Committee,

IND

4t 19
" 25
" 25
ti 30

Out. 2
46 3

arief Items.
All the politicians are Maine-ace just now.
The Catholic priests denounce Planchette.
Weather prophets already predict a steady

cold winter.
The Mount Union Times is again revived

under Syl. G. Gettys.
Gardner & Kenyon's circus is in town to-

day. So is the man with a large family.
-The Good Templars have a supper this

evening, without the liquor extras.
- New styles of hats, the Campaign and Suc-

cess, at McNeil's llat and Furnishing Store.
Itwon't work—the manoeuvring of Demo-

crats to getRepublicans to "cut" their tickets.
There was no Court in Cambria this term,

-end the jurors and list o cases are continued.
About sixty persons were converted at the

Schellsburg camp meeting.
Sherry's Theatrical Troupe talk of paying

our town a visit shortly.
An immense stock of the different styles of

collars at 31cNeit's Temple of Fashion.
—Don't neglect the meetings called

above.
—The Globe only 20 cents to the

18tliof November. Send in the names
singly or in clubs.

' Smith's building is going up rapidly.—
That end of town will be touched offbeautiful-
ly when the mammoth brick is completed.

.See announcement of removal of Geo. F.
Marsh's tailor shop to the second floor of Mr.

Reid's new building.
Rain was the order of the day last week,

and a heavy thunder storm on Saturday that
made some weak knees tremble.

Somebody says there are 250,000 red clover
seeds in a bushel. We wouldn't advise any
ono to count and see if lie was right.

A campaign Grant and Colfax paper called
the True Light is to be started this week in
Altoona. May its light shine.

An unknown man was killed last week
while walking on the railroad track west of
Tipton. ~1.1. e was buried in Altoona.

A boy in Tyrone, who is given to staying
out late at nights, entered a blanksmith shop
and stole $3.50 out of a money drawer.

An attempt was recently made to enter the
treasurer's effice in Ebensburg. The bur-
glars did not succeed in getting in,

The Episcopal congregation of this place
hare purchased ono of Mason & Hamlin's
cabinet organs and it is now in their church.

There was more money lost by gambling
this season than at any previous season at
Saratoga. One man lost $200,000.

The coluretreamp meeting near Mifflin has
been a success. The colored folks of this
pines we understand will hold one very soon.

A Republican meeting was held in the
Court House on Saturday evening last, which
was addressed by George W. Elder, Esq., of
T.evristown. There was a good turn-out.

The pamphlet laws of ISGB have been re-
ceived at the Prothonotary's office, and are
ready for distribution to justices of the peace
in person, or on written order.

A grand pic-nic is to come off at Newry,
Blair county, on the 17th, 18th and 19th of
this month. The Huntingdon and other
Bands are expected to be present.

A man named Charles Rowe. in Lowis•
i0153, while splitting firewood with an axe,
cut an ugly gash in his face by the bit strik-
ing a clothes line.

We direct attention to• advertisement of
Orlando L. Swoope, dealer in Hardware, etc.,
in Tyrone city. Mr. S. is a liiintingdonian,
and is well worthy of liberal patronage.

A lady named Miss Catharine Jones, of
Tell township, this county, fell through the
loft of a wagon house, a distance of twelve
feet, and dislocated her lower jaw.

John Scott, Esq., made aspeech at a Grant
and Colfax meeting inBedford, last Tuesday.
It was highly spoken of by all, the Bedford
Gazette and its ilk excepted,

A man who will make it a business to in-
.duce others to work against the business in-
terests of his town should not be encouraged
by our citizens who want to live and lot livo.

Our people turned out in large numbers to
see Prof. Sands,Ahe ning'cian, on Tuesday
and Wednesday. evenings. His tricks are
good, and all enjoyed the mysterious manner
in which he made things disappear.

A man in Altoona named Lloyd Smith
laid down alongside of a railroad track and
fell asleep. In the meantime he threw his
hand on the track where it remained until it
was taken off by an engine.

If you 31-101 to enjoy good grape jam, boil
the grapes .in a little water long enough to
make them tender; then add a pound of su-
gar to each pound of grapes, and boil half an
hour.

An excursion train containing a number
of superintendents, directors and prominent
'railroad officials, passed through here on Mon-
day evening. They will visit the different
shops of the pennuinnia railroad and all
points ofinterest along the route. They will
ketiirn to New York on Friday next.

The Ebensburg Freeman says a romantic
pair not a thousand miles from Ebensburg
pave four daughters which they named re-
spectively Caro-line,Made-line, Eve-line and
:tinge-lice: A fifth was born when, wishing
;to '.fight it out.on that line" they dubbed it
Orb:to-lime. That's a distinguished line-age.

.man named William Griffith, who fig-
pred as a ;Lieutenant ofthe D. S. army, was
arrested the other stay at Altoona, says the
Reading Dispatch, on the charge of having
recently robbed a Mr. Rogan at one of the
hotels at Long Branch, of a gold watch, a set
,of diamond studs, and about $3OO in money.

.Two men, supposed to be of French birth,
gays the Ztate Cluard, were struck on Satur-
day by a stock freight train west of Spruce
creek, on the Pennsylvania railroad, and
both sustained a number ofsevere though not
dangerous injuries. They were taken to
luntingdon, medical aid summoned? and CV-

,ery attention paid to their comfort.
A dry goods firm in Rending has adopted

n novel mode ofadvertising which we would
have no objection to sec in vogue in these
parts. They prepare interesting news and
funny items which are inserted each side of
their ad'vertisement. It has the effect of
drawing 'the attention of the public in a rery
pleasing and profitable way and the adver-
tisement is thereby cla-nys fresh.

Mr. Robert Waring, living in thin borough,
says the Tyrone Floral& while digging a

founda large piece of a log at the depth
of twenty-four feet, imbedded in blue clay
and pine leaves, immediately under which
was found Wail el, such as is generally found
nt the bottom of running streams. Another
evidence of the feet that the illace.now'ocen-pied by our flourishiugberupgh was kncrly
a lake of water.

ICAIDStiby a. "Horse
Mr. Jacob Shaffer, residing near

McConnellstown, this county, was
found dead in his bed on Tuesday af-
ternoon last, with ugly cuts and bruis-
es about his head and face. It is sup-
posed that ho had boon lying there
since tho preceding Sunday even-
ing. He had been taking his horses
to the field, where it is thought that
he was thrown off and kicked or tram-
ped by one of them. Mr. Shaffor has
been living alone for some months
past, and the neighbors were only ap-
prised that something was wrong when
they saw his horses running loose on
Tuesday. Mr. Shaffer was in town
on Saturday evening, and his sudden
death surprised his relatives and ac-
quaintances, and the manner in which
ho was hurt, at first led to the suspi-
cion that ho was murdered, but fur-
ther investigation by a jury of inquest
made these facts groundless. Mr.
Shaffer is the same who not many
months ago was swindled by some Jow
peddlers.
Locomotive Explosion.

Four men billed—On Friday last, as
the camel-back engine, No. 12, was
standing at Fairplay, on the Six Mile
Run Branch, the boiler bursted, blow-
ing the engine into fragments and
killing four men, who were standing
near. The names of the persons kill-
ed are Hr. Prince, David James, John
Dumphoy, the engineer, and James
Clarke. The boiler was in good con-
dition, having been only two years in
use, and was made by Ross Wimer of
Baltimore. The engine had just came
out of the repair shop at Saxton. The
engineer at- tbo time of the explosion,
was engaged in cooling a hot pin in
the front part of the engine.
Vote of Thanks

At a meeting of tho vestry of St.
Johns Pro. Episcopal Church held this
day, it was on motion of Gen. Wilson,
unanimously Resolved, that the thanks
of the Parish ure hereby tendered to
those persons not of the Church, who
so kindly came to our aid in procur-
ing a new organ; and when its inspir-
ing notes do swell forth to the praise
and glory of God, you and all others,
aro earnestly invited to be present and
join in the hoaveply strain. And may
you hear the sweet accents of an ap-
proving conscience, whisper in your
ears, thou bast spent thy-money wise.
ly; "The Lord loveth a che6rful giver."

F. B. W.1.t.r..k0n, Secretary.
The Bloody Run Press has changed pro-

prietors and is also changed from a neutral
to a Republican sheet. They say, "We are
no longer content to remain a neutral in the
war which the leaders of the Democratic par-
ty, in combinathal with Wade Hampton, Bu-
ell Duke, N. B. Forrest, and other unrepent-
ant rebels, hare inaugurated and are waging
with weapons of falsehood and slander
against this great and goad man (Grant) to
whom our country owes so much." That's
the way to talk it, Bros. Long &

Tune YourSystem.

The tonic properties of' Spcer's
"Standard Bitters" are such, that ❑one
can use them without receiving essen-
tial benefit. The effect will be to
maintain the usual stamina and vigor
of the system.

Sold by Johnston, Hallowell C0.,(.5;;
Fred Brown, and other Druggists.

ns„,A. meeting of the,Bed Men's Mu-
tual Lifo Insuranco Association will
be hold in the wigwam on the sleep of
the 17th Sun, Corn Moon after the
quenching of the Council fire. Busi-
ness of importance to be transacted, a
punctual attendance is requested.

J. 0. GIPPLE, President.
A. B. FLOOD, Secretary.

Mass Meetings
Uuion Republican Mass' Meetings

for this county will be held as follow's:
At Orbisonia, Tuesday Sept. 20th.
" Green Trco, Friday Oct. 2d.
" Huntingdon, Wednesday Oct. 7.

Campaign Caps, Capes and Torches
We have made arrangements to

furnish Campaign Clubs with Caps,
Capes and Torches at manufacturers
lowest campaign prices, which will be
$1 50, $1.75 or 62.00 per set complete,
as to quality and- style. Tho style
and several colors can be soon at our
Book Store.
House destroyed by Fire

The new house of Thomas Estep
near Henry Marks, in Juniata town-
ship, was destroyed by fire on Satur-
day.night last. It took fire from the
stove pipe while the family were in
bed. Th 3 barking of the dog woke
up the family in time to save thein.

The Aiumothill Camp meeting will
commence D. V. on Thursday, Sept.
24th. At a meeting of the camp mee-
ting committee it was resolved .that
an huckstering, &e , .be prohibited.—
Persons of this class will take notice
accordingly.
M:M=ll

On Saturday last an engineer on
one of the Broad Top engines, while
working about the top of his engine,
slipped and fell backwards upon the
rail, sustaining serious injuries. He is
recovering.

MASS MEETING AT HUNTINGDON.-
Tho Union Republican State Central
Committee has called a'Mass Meeting
at this place on Wednesday Oct. 7.--
Getready in time and make the meet-
ing a crusher.

as Eyre & Landell, 4th and Arch
Sts., Philadelphia, are now offering a
large Stock of Fall Goods to purchas-
ers. This is an old established and re-
liable Dry Goods House ! Road ad-
wertiscinent

—Ca hand at our book store, the
caps, capes and torches for the Hunt-
ingdon Grant and Colfax Tanner Club.
Those who intend to nee them will
pall immediately and be supplied.

Our old friend lrenjamin j'aoob has
again located in Huntingdon. Ho will
opon a now and general stock of store
goods in Suston's Store room to-mor-
row or next day. Give him a call.
Adjourned Stle

The public sale of a house and lot by Har-
riet Reed nonr the Court House in Hunting-
don, Pa., on September I,t,was adjourned
till TUESDAY, SEPTEUDER 15th, at 2 o'clock,
when the property will lie again offered for
sale. 2t Il,ustu T REP?.
Campaign paclgea

, •

Several styles of pampaign badges
(fur both parties) will be kept eon,
staidly on hand at 'hums' Boos. &rola:
wholmde and rello.l.

HIE 0. K.
`LET US HAVE PEACE.'

Tuesday, 10 o'clock, A. Al.
Tho latost news from Maine this

morning gives the Republicans a ma-
jority in tho State of from 23,000 to
25,000—a Republican gain over last
year of from 10,000 to 12,0001 Groat
rejoicing overywhere. Seymour and
Blair gone up ! Bully!

Fearful Earthquakes,
NEW YORK, September . 12.—The

steamer Guiding Star, from Aspinwall
brings the following :

On the 13th of August a terrible
earthquake visited the cities along the
coast of Peru and Ecuador, whereby
thirty-two thousand lives were lost, and
property valued at three hundred mil-
lions of dollars was destroyed. A rum-
bling sound preceded the earthquake,
and the sea was terribly agitated and
flooded the land for a great distance.

Arequipa, a city of 35,000 inhabi-
tants, passed away, scarcely a vestige
was left. Only four hundred lives wore
lost here.

Arica, a town of 25,000 inhabitants,
was also destroyed, having not a houso
standing; five hundred perished hero.

The tidal waves forty feet high rol-
led with terrific roar on the shore, car-
rying ships farther on land than over
before known.
The Soldiers• County Committee

The following gentlemen, late of the
Union Army have been appointed an
Executive Committee for Huntingdon
county for the campaign, on behalf of
their leader, Gen. Grant :

J. R. Simpson, *B. W., 'Huntingdon.Lieut. H. C. Weaver, IV. W.
William Wilson, Tell township. -
Capt. D. H. P. Neely, Dublin "

Lieut. Saml. Cloyd, Cromwell "

E. Baker, Springfield "

Capt. Jos. Johnston, Petersburg borough.11. Benner, Brady township.
William Numer, Henderson "

Lieut. J. T. Foster, Oneida "

Lieut. A. W. Kenyon, Barree ' "

Was. McElroy, Jackson "

James Gifford, Porter "

Samuel L. Glasgow, Clay
John S. Henderson, Union "

Lieut. IL Johnson, . Upper West"Wm. Stryker, Lowor West"
A. Hell, Tod
Amon Houck, Carbon "

Geo. Berkstressor, Hopewell "

G. W. Shontz, Lincoln "

D. N. Garner, Penn
Capt. John Brewster, Walker "

J. Shenefelt, Juniata ".

G. Bowersox, Shirleysburg borough.John X. Lutz, Shirley township.
Capt. 11. B, Jeffries, Mt. Union borough.Lieut. P. Shaver,
S. C. Ruling, "" district.S. W. Gettys, 'Mapleton borough.B. F. Clark. Cass township,James Glasgow, Cassville borough.
Samuel McCuno, Franklin township.Capt. Thos. ISleCallan,Birmingham borough.11. Yingling, Warriormark twp,

W. F. JOHNSTON, Chairman.
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A Boy Wants a riaco.
A boy 17 years old Wants a plane

wboj•e ho can make himself useful. Ile
is lame in one leg, but is able to do any
kind of light work. Inquire at this
office. at.
See Bunch of Grapes

OnStandard in another column. SPEER'S
STANDARD WINE BITTERS ishighly rec-
ommended by physicians for lyspepties, on
account ofits tonic properties, its purity, and
its delicious flavor.

ne-To beautify and Dross tho Hair,and Restore it to its natural color, and
impart that beautiful gloss, odor, etc.,
use Mrs S. A. Allen's Improved (new
style) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in
one bottle.) Every Druggist sells it.
Price Ono Dollar. lm.

—All persons holding pension certi-
ficates should immediately take them
to W. H. Woons, authorized Govern-
ment Agent, or those living at a dis-
tance should send a copy to him bymail, as a majority of pensioners have
large sums of money still due them. it

MARRIED,
On tin) 3d of Supt. by Rev. J. A. Do

Moyer, Mr. Thos. M. LoGAN, of CUM-
minsvillo, to Miss MARY L. ItutsEY,
of Manorbill.

DIED,
On Thursday morning, Sept. 8, 'us

Mrs. HOOPER, wife of Thomas Hooper,
near &boob/No.

Mrs. Hooper in the morning Apparently
was in good health; eat her breakfast anddied in a few minutes after. Truly "iu the
midst of life we are in death."

In Tallahassee, Florida, of typhoid
fever and jaundice, WILT.Lut 'l'. ILitm-
ILTON, aged 25 years, 2 months and 19
days.

Wo are sorry to record the death of so fine,
amiable and intelligent young man as the
deceased... He was born in Franklinville,
Huntingthi'n County, where his parents still
reside. When 20 years of age he graduated
at Duff's Mercantile Collage, Pittsburg, Pa.,
with the highest honors—won the, esteem of
the Faculty of that renowned Institution by
his close application to study.

He Was a clerk in the Quartermasters De-
partment at Murfreesboro, Nashville and
Augusta, Ga., at different times ; -was also
promoted to a clerkship in the InternalRave
nue Department in South Carolina under
General Rollins. March 13th 1868, upon
recommendation of his excellency D. S. Wal-
ker, Provisional Governor of Florida, he was
appointed Notary Public of the Stale of Flori-
da, by order of Gen. Meade. He proved him-
selfa thorough business man, as a citizen his
deportment was such as to win the respect
ofall who knew him. As a companion he
was kind and genial in his intercourse with ue.
As a public officer the State in which lie la-
bored has sustained an irreparable loss in his
death and the community a kind and useful
citizen.

lie held the office of Notary.Publio at the
time of his death Though he died from
home and in a Southern clime, yet we have
assurance that he bad many friends that
did all that could possibly be dime fur Lim,
yet "when Christ commands we must obey."

"None know him but to lore him,
Nor named him but to praise."

Filend and companion, baring fallen, rest
in peace. S. L. K.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DREDISPOSING CAUSES OF MS.

EASE.—The causes of disease are metal mei partic-
ular, affecting ono or many persons Now, as tine condi-
lien of tine body is easily disposed undera minty of cir-
cumstances to tho action of disease. the importance of

ISIILEWS fiERB IllTnitS as a moans of combatting
and overthrowing tine predisposing canon is apparent. It
inan in valltable antidotefor the inunant system that is
eaten tnnutelyali,cted withany epidemic virus; anti such
io its wonderful resistent power, that it effectually pro.
teems the physique against tine evil tendency of out im-poisoned atmosphere, or any morbid itifthenca Whichpredisposes tho body to the reception of li/Se.O. It to,
therefore. the true remedy for everyone, whose situation
or sturoundings are not favonable to the pneemvation of
the health. Sold even.) 11 item
Sept. 9 1 ma.

T)AINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTHERS.—The Citatton Mineral Paint Company

aro now mauulltclut int; the Best, Cheapest and nose Da.
rattle Paint in t180; two coats well pot anonixcd with
pure Linseed Oil, will lost ten or fifteen years; it is of a
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, au I can ho
changed togreen, lead, stone, drab, olive or meant, to
suit the taste of the C01161111101% It is valuable for lion,.
see, Fences, Bat as, Carl iage and Car webers, Pails and
WoodenAvaro, Agricultural Implements, Canal lbws,
Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Roofs. (it being Fireand Water proof.) Floor Oil (Moths,
(one Manufacturer having used 5.080 bids. the past year)
and as a paintfor any purpose is mumrpassed for holy,
durability, elasticity and aditesit enrol. Pike $0 per
bbl. of300 lbs., which will simply itfanner for yearn to
come. Warranted in all cases as above. Send for a cir-
cular which gives full particulars. Rona genuine unless
branded in in trade mails, Walton Mineral Paittt. Per-
sons can order the Paint and remit the money on re-
ceipt of the goods. Addict.

BANIBL BIDWELL, 234 Pearl street, Nose York.
iii' For sale by thp pound or bared at Lewis' Book

Store. may& Ent

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
PARRII nettled with the utmost success, by J.

ISAACS, M. D.. and hofestor of Discuses qjMc Eye and
Ear in Mc Medical Callegcnf l'ennsyleania.l2 years exper-
ienee, (formerly of Leyden. Ilolland,) N..805 AIIOII St,,bhilsdelphia. T.•.timoalals can Lo seen at this office.
The medical focally ore Invited to accompany their pa-
tientx, as ho has DO secrets in his p notice, Al Oficial
Eyes inserted without pain. No charzo for examination.

June 17, IS6B-Iylnn.

31cGUIRE'S

SPANISH HAIR DRESSER
FOR PROMOTING THE GROWTH', BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR,

And tendering itdark and glossy. No other compound
possesses the peculiar properties which so exactly suit
the various conditions of the bunion hair. The IMO of
this oil as a hair dresser tins been universal in every sec-
tion of the country in the Spanish Mainfor centuries.—
No preparationof art could give that elegant luxuriance
and abandartm of hairwhich have au often been Mtn ruh
ndration at travelers in Spain. This oil Is highly and
delicately pet ranted, forming an article unrivaled in ex-
cellence and upon which the Spanish people fur many
years have set Its teal of enduring approval.

-0—
McGUIRE'S

NexicanWild Flowers Slianoo Lotion
For removing dandruffand scurf from the head, whiten-
ing and perfuming the .hin. Tide article is entirely dif-
ferent from anything of the Itind ever offered in this coun-
try and is warranted free from all poisonous substances.
This saleable lotion was used by the EillptrOr Maximil-
hut, and Empress Catlotta of Mexico, end univoisally
used by Mexicane foi• three hundred years. As a mash
for the hend—it is cooling, cleausii4 and refreshing.—
When thus used it at once relieves headaelr,

Arca PI.4E'S .
WILp F..OWERS FOR THU TEETH

All those who ate in fltror of white teeth and a pleasant
and perfumed ht a All, should at once use itictluire's Wild
blowers for tho Teeth. Ali these preparations nro put
up iu the most elegant and ornamental manner. We
make no coa•ption in saying that they are on ornament
toa lady's toilet table, and none complete without them.

Warranted satisfactory or money refunded. Deniers
n ill bear this in mind. Fold lay all respeCtable Drug-
gists iu tho United States and eaundas. Address orders
to

RICHARD McGUIRR,
Depot and litannfacturyt

sen.y - 263 North Second Street, Philadelphia

LOSSES PROMPTLY r 441)

HUNTINGDON INSURANCE
AGENCY.

ARV-I-LIGE l& MoOARTRY,
ranserixduani, rA.

Petiresent the moat reliable Companies In
.2 this Countty. hetes as low as Is consistent
A rt itU roltablo indemnity, sep.;

pitalRepresented over $14,000,0

do—TET4W7Ivomr-gser,st "

Pot' doing a family washing in tho host and cheapest
11111,1110r. Guaranteed equal to any in tho n'olldl lloa
all tin, strength' of oil rosin soap with' tin mild :mil
ballet mug rynalitie4 of genntnoCa:dile. Try this anion-
.ll.l Soap. Sold by limo LDNN Cll t011C.,11, 11'011KS,
43 Not GI Stout Stroot, Philadelphia.

rfa-Blank Books for the desk and
pucka, for sale at tor,vic3' Book Storu.

VALUABLE FARMS
TRACTS OF TIMBER LAND

AT PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be offered at Public Sale on

the premises,

On Friday, the 23d of October, 1868,
Three Fiume and two tracts of timber land, situated
within a mile of 01 bison in, in Huntingdon county.

FAR3I NO 1, contains 60 acres. 60 of which are clear-
ed bottom and second bottom and in a fine state ofculti-
vation, tho balance is a ridge flat heavily timbered with
Ono, oak and chestnut. 'rho insprovontents aro a log
house, afinootchord of fruit trona, with linlcs tone water
convenient to the dwelling. All the land perfectly
bmooth and available.

NAM' NO. 2, contains SO acme. 00 of which clenred
bottom and second bottom, nil inn good clot,, of (oath..
(lon, the remainder Is well (tinkered with oak, pine and
cliesnitt, oak. The iniproVenients ore two dwelling, lion•
see with good water, one Lain and other outbuildingsand a good of dond.

NARM NU. 3,,contains SO acres, GO of which are cleared
second bottom nod rolling land. thesoil gravid and sandyloam, the balance well thnbeled with oak, etc. Time im-
provements aeon log bowie, a burn, a tine young or-chard, and Mater Convenient to dwelling. Thera is all
ors hank on thishunt

THAW! OF LAND, NO. 1, is 02 acr“ of Timber Laud,
tho best in the country, cum enient to IIready mat bet.

TRACT OF LAND, NO. 2, is 25 notes of 'flinber land,
ndjining the above.

All the above described land lies Ina hotly. Thu clear-
ed land is situated in0 801111Cil cider form in a bend of
big Aughwick Crook, and when taken as a tiled,' is
ninon the most bountiful farms in the country, in
ishlch form it will also ho offered Corset°. All theabove
laud is warrantedand patented.

Per• one wishing to purchase will please examine the
property before day of sale.

Telmaof sale made known on day ofsato, and all infor-
mation given on application toheirs ot Beni. Deets, decd.,
residing on the premises.

Fah, to cononenco at 10 o'clock on said day
August 26, 1804 s

TWO FARMS FOR SALE•
TWO Hundred and Eighty Acres of
J_ excellent Limeatona Land, of which Two Hundred

aro denied, the balance in timber, within ono mile of a
elationan the Penna. Central railroad in Sinking Valley,
Blair county, Pa., together with

GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BARN AND CORN-CRIB,

recently built. Tho land Is well watered, has been titanHy limed, and is now in the highest state of productive
ness. Good orchard and film spring of water near tho
barn. Situated two miles front Tyrone, and within fit.
teen minutes walk of extensive Iron Works, Zinc Works,
nod balm Kilns. A ready market is found at all times
for grain and other mops. First class schools, malo andfemale. and churches, within env acorn on good roads,
with pure mountain air, make it a very desirable home.ALSO—adjoining the above described property Is offer.
ed the McMULT,II3I FARM, containing Two Hundred
and Fifty acres of tho best Linnktono 1111111, of which 100
acres aro cleared, balance good timber. This form is ev-
ery way a first-class property, bayinga substantialFARM-HOUSE, LARGE BARN,
and other out-buildings, Orchard in bearing condition,
fences new and in good repair. The land has also been
extensively Hinted, and has no superior In fertility, as all
the beautiful farm lands-of the manor of Sinking Valley.

These Farms will be sold together or separately, or in
reduced numberof ocres, my farms of 170 acres—to suit
purchasers. at $9O per acre, payablo onc,feurth in band.
the balance on time of six, eight or ern yearn, on interest
at option of purchasers.

MEI
THOS. S. LYON,

arayerine, Huutingdon Co., Pn

SPECTACLES andEYE GLASSES
Which Strengthen, Preserve, and Most

Thoroughly Assist the Sight.

_

-
_

Mena, LAZARUS & MORRIS,
OPTICIANS and OCULISTS

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,
Have, with a Mew to moot dm Increased demand for

CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles
APPOINTED

Mr. AARON STEWARD,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

EIIINTINGDON, PA.,
As their solo Agent for this place. They hove token

cure to give all nin9lfol Inshoctionl. and hare confidencein theability of their agent to mei t the requirements of
all cu9tniner9. An opputtunity will be thus Oho dud to
procure, at nil times
SPECTACLES UNEQUALLED BY

ANY FOR THEIR STENGTU.
ENING AND PRESERVING

QUALITIES.
Too much cannot be Hold as to their SUPERIODIRT overthe milinery glasses worn. There is no fitintntoring, tva-qf the sight, distinees, or other unpleasant sensa-

tion, bet on Om contrary. f oat dm peculiarconstruction
of the Teutses. they ate soothing and pleasant, causing, a
feeling of relief to the Moarer, nod ['rumness° ACLEAR nod
DISTMI T Vlsiei, nn ill the nuturat healthy sight. They
are the only Spectacles that
PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST

TILE SIGHT!
Amlnro the eIIEAPE:=T Lem's,. theBEST, (thine Metng MANY veus ‘iithoutLhango Whig becossury,

CAUTION
.C.E,-.31n. VRO:f STEW. RT. WiltEhßlßkOr and Jeweller,

llunungdon, Va., Is their ORLI Agent nppuinted In this
place.
ktp-c3, - NVE EMPLOY NO .1.3.14DDLER5.139
Sedt. 2,18G5-ly.

MOTHERS,

DISCARD PRITIDICE i.
If your child is teething, or has the

Colic, is restless at night, use
DR;LEON'S

INFANT REMEDY.
If you bare any fears or doubt as to Its limuless

qualities

CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN.
AND HE WILL TELL YOU TIIAT

DR. LEON'S iNITANT REMEDY,
Is the Nurse's Favorite

THE MOTHER'S FRIEND !

F,DID EVERYWHERE.

PRIGE 35 CENTS.PER BOTTLE.
May, 27, 11398.

AGENTS WANTED.
Lights and Shadows of the Great

Rebellion.
ContainingThrilling Adventures, Daring Deeds, Start-

ling Exploite, and Marroloue Escapes of epics, :come
and Detectives. The cheapest, most complete and in-
tensely interesting war book yet published, containing
over 600 pages and numerous engravings. Price only $276.
Send for circular and terms. Aleq, FAMILY QUARTO
DIMES, best edition published.

WILLIAM FLINT, Publisher,
augl9-11n. No. 26 S. Soyentit, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

Merl. of Cirtir
The Lives of GRANT, COLFAX, and all the leading

men of the nation, ever 50.] In one volume, by Dr. L. I'.
Brackett, the popular biographical Editor of ..Appluton's

cloprodi.. Over 600 pages and 42 flue steel portraits.
The only complete or reliable work of thekind published.
Prier very low. Sales immense. Any intelligent man
or woman can clear $l6O to $2OO per month. One agent
made $3OO infive weeks. Send for circular.
Address, ZEIGLER, iIfcCORDY CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago. lII.'or 00.

Louie, 610. alilo.l3m•

ACTIVE and Efficient .A.gcrits wan-
ted in this county for tho

Union Mut* Life Insurance Company.
Claiming, as thinCompany does, some advantages pe-

culiar to jtsojf, Agents aro afforded an easy and success-
ful method for secpring flake. A liberal commission
paid to agents, who inust furnish first.class references.—
Address, IL S. GLONINGER; DI. D., General Agent, No.
120 South7th Si., Philadelphia, Pa. au2o.lm

WANTED, by a manufacturer,
Agents tosell ky sample. Address with stamp

for circular, GRYJECIE & CO.,
nulo-1m 413 Chestnut et,

a
UMBER FOR SALE.

11o:tills, Plank, Studlna', Joists, Roofing Lath, Lap
Joint Shingles, tined and four feet PlaandingLath,

Poi salont 111nitufdeturer'a prices at
jun' • HENRY& CO'S.

lc-ENV SIIA D, DRY SALT 11Eit-
RING and lacket (iVarranted,)

Dii••41 Ai:pler, Peach., Cot lants, Prone. MOGI Ci t-
at oc&R.Y & CO'S.

ITA ISI3 U 1:(; STON - WARE,
at mama...amo 5i pliCad, tm I,lla at

0.7 • ILENHY

EXAMINATIONS.
THE annual examinations of Teach-

ors for the present year maybe expected as follows :/Mount Union bor, Wednesday fiept.ioth, Mount Union.Shirley and Sitirleysburg, Thursday loth, Bhirleysburg.Cromwoll and Orbisonia bar, Friday 11111, Orbisonia.Dahlia, Saturday Illi,, Shade Gap.mona.,y 14th, Moilingertown.
Spriogltold, Tuttatty 1511t, Meadow Gap.Cloy, Wednesday 1601, Scuttecllie.CMSand Cassril le bur, 'llturnily 17, Caacrilla.Union,Friday 18th.Pine Grove school 1101180,Jana, Satinday 10111, Gull Crown Felloot house.The examination will commence at 9 o'clock, A. 51.Teachers who are tardy in attendance need not expectadmission into the class.- .
No teacher need apply for examination who will not.submit to on examination In all the blanches requiredby law.
Persona whoare known to the Super intendant to use

Intoxicating drinks as a bovemze, or to be of Immoralcharacter will not be examined. Those unknown to theSuperintendent and directors must produce ea latuctory
evidence of good moral character.

Applicants nro expected tobe examined in the districts
In which they apply for fichoole. A certificate from theproper directors will horequired before tl3uy can outer
the class.

Directors are earnestly urged tobe presentat the exam-
inations, and to make their selections of teachers, as far
as practicable. on them occasions. Such a course uould
have a strong tendency to induce teachers to attend and
prevent theni from trying to evade a public examination.
Itwould also relieve directors ft em much trouble inpro-
curing teachers. It is hoped that those directors who
Diver the measure will giro therequisite notices in their
districts.

The special attention of directors is invited to the aril-do headed &Wiens&Mita" fount on page 46. Aug. No.
Pennsylvania :aunt Journal. It will be seen by the ar-
ticle referred to that the State Superintendent suggeststhat teachers be paid according totheir proficiency, andaccording to theiractual SUCCO2B in teaching. The articleis most cordially commended.

The public one desired and respectfully Invited toat-tend the eximinatione, but' teachers who do not come tobe examined but expect to 'be examined at some otherplace in the county aro not Invited, and if they will con-
sult Liner on in intends they will not attend

11. N. TUSSEY, CLuuty Superintendent,
aug12,68. Huntingdon County.

WE ARE COMING,
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending usa Club In our Great
One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

CjrCDOCIUDIORSI
A IVATCII, piece of 81IFIETIN.4, afldi: ARM RAT.

TF.I &c., &c.,

FREE OF COST.
Our inducements !luring the pant few years have Leen

largo

We Now Double Our Rates of
PREMIUMS.

Ourfriends wilt readily notice our Presents for 30 and 00
Clubs are now more Than equal income to Mb; of

00 and 100 respectively of other firms.
.1"-PLEASE EXAMINE`Tat

Any person ordering either of the Clubs mentioned he-
low, can have their selections of premium enumerated,
corresponding to the size of the Club.

FREE OF ONE-DOLLAR 1
Fora Club of 30. (s3.)—One of the following

articles, via.: Delete° dress pattern; fancy colored bed
spread; 100 view Turkey morocco album; 20 yards
sheeting; striped cashmere doh-tine dress pattern; honey
comb quilt; all wool square shawl; set solid geld bosom
studs; all pool fancy cashmere pants and vest pattern;
gear's hair guard chain, gold trimmings; silver plated
chased butter diets; silver plated 5 bottle revolting castor,
on feet; set superior steeled bladed knives and folks;
worsted promenade shawl ; ladles' long gold plated chain
ladies' double gold ring; gents' heavy chased solid gold;
ring; solid black walnut work box or writing desk; ex-
tra quality balmoral skirt; set jewelry, sleeve buttons to
match; violin and bow; gents' cardigan jacket; splendid
ebony D flute, ivory trimmings; superior Turkey moroc-
co !mopping bag; ladies' high cut 'Amoral boots.

For a Club of 00, (s6.)—Ono of the following
articles, viz.: Black or colored alpaca dress pattern;
poplin dress pattern; one piece of bleached or brown
sheeting; engraved silver plated 6bottle revolving cas-
tor; 31-2 yards superior cashmere for pantsand vest pat-
tern , extra heavy honey comb quilt ; twofancy colored
bedspreads; pair gent's calf boots; 4 yds. farmers' good
wool,frocking; Taney cashmere plaid dress pattern, hest
quality bahnorat skirt; rosewood brass alarm clock;
Indies' all wool cloak pat'ern ; silver plated cake or card
basket; fur mall or cape; ladies' fashionable wool dauhlo
elia ,al; splendid clasped family Bible, oxl2, record page
and regrus logs, 3 yds. doable width water proof cloak-
ing; set ivory handle knives, with silver plated forks;
one set lace curtain,- -

Fora Club of 100, (slo.)—One or the follow-
ing articles vie.: 4 yds. double withcloaking or coating;
2 large, fine, bleached linen table covers, with ono doz.
large sized dinner nitaklus to match; twenty-five yards
splendid hemp carpeting, good colors; extra quantity
black or alpacca do ess patterns;extraquality poplin dices
pattatns ; one large piece superior quality extra width
sheeting; pair gents' culf bunts, bestquality ; silver bunt-
ing...nil patent lover watch; 0110 dozen ivory bandied
steel bladed knit es and folks; silver plated engraved 6
bottle revelling castor, with cut glass betties; splendid
violin, box and bow, complete; single barrel shot-gun;
Bacon's six-barrel revolver; pair superior white Wool
blankets; nice fur nmff and cape ; silver plated engraved
ice pitcher, with salver; seven and one half yards all
wool fancy cassinon e, Mr suit; one dozen Roger's beat
sliver plated folks; common sense sewing and embroider-
ing tiachine ; two heavy honey comb quilts; splendid
family Itible,tecord and photograph page.

For larger Clubs the mine increases rn the same ratio.
Catalogue of Goode and Sample sent to any address

free. Bend money by registered letter.
Addrese all orders to

ALLEN, HAWES & CO.,
15 Federal St., Boston, Mass

12ME32
Wholesale Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery,

Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods de., &e. Ju 178w.

SPEER'S STANDARD
WINE BITTERS!
g:4

E.l Yliig,Vv.,ll.."l lia ,

.111 1 17jir.
fa PURP-, • . IV:-7i'lle;, eN

• N41',1_.
ka ung ‘ e iIERB , 7!
Pzi iwg 1'liikRELIABI: 6 . , tcl
~.._.k 4 -' 0 i• , .z.-
'9 VI GO R HEALTH C..
.-Ey STRENGTH BEAUTY l-
FOR THE WEAK,

FOR THE PALE.
FOR THE SICKLY,

FOR THE AGED,
FOR FEMALES,

FOR SPRING USE I 1
077' NO GITTERS EQUAL TO THEM :ID;

Spear's Standard WINE BITTERS
-SI&DE OE-

WINE, HERBS and ROOTS
SPEER'S Celebrated Wine, an proll lrnon•n, with

PERUVIAN BATIK,
0/lA3IO3IILE FLOWF,RS,

tk.N.krin Rtwe, • • - •
WILD MERRY DARK,

OINCIES,
and Buell other HERDS and ROOTS ns all eases
assia Digestion, promote the Secretions of the system
in the natural channels, and give

TONE AND VIGOR

Yom and OK Mt and Foßio
All 11,0it with wonderful Tamp. Briny'

.00L0-44,
To the polo ivhlto lip,

Bloom ad Beauty
To the thin Two and care worn countenance.

Cures FINER and Creates AMETIPE. Try thorn.
Ilea none other. Aar. for SPEWS STANDARD BIT-
TERS. Sold by Druggists and Grocera. Sea that my
algnatnre is over the cork of each bottle.

ALFRED SPBER,
Passaic. N. J., and 243 Broadway, Now Yolk.

Sold byJelin Reed, and Samuel Smith, Druggists, Hun-
tingdon. tooth

.6Ote4rado supplied by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY &

CO., Ithiladelphia: GEORGE A. KELLY, Pittsburg;
and by all Wholesale Denim's.

July 22, !88-talB.

TUSGARORA ACApEmy,
FOTINDED, 1830,

Thu Fail Session of this Flourishini lustitittion vii
nomanenee Ou the•

FIRST WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEMBER.
The object of the Institut'la fa to prepare young men

for the active duties of life, toqualify pupils for teaching,
and to train thoroughly such us desire to outer College.
Tito instrnction embraces the epicure of Om Mind and
heart, so that Theirpowers may be weft directed and ap•
Plied, and a tasto for intellectual pursuits and virtuaus
habits develope d.

For fin thee i nformation send for a circular. Applicants
wilt Fle"° D. D. STONE, A. M., Pr nclpal,

or W. A. MeDOWELL, A. M., Associate Principal,
Aepderata, Juniata County, Pa.

July 1, ,CB-2m., • •

17L FOBFOB

Choice Groceries, Candies, Toys, &c
EZEI

D. AFRICA & CO'S.
PAMILY GROCERY. GONFEGTIONEGI AND

HUM87'ORE, HUNTINGDON; PA.•

Coo stork coreelets of all kind:, of Groeertel, Tenn, Spi-
ceo. Canoed awl hued I': tilts, Col. vmegar, Common
sod Fancy Poop4, of all 1,1104, boil Oil, 1, ,q Imal.ry, Pen
llolvev. Pocket Call 311,1 examine,our stock
mot take a ,it`Vo our nploolol 31m1,10 Pool,t VoltOM

Ilog 0.11 ,-1101 11,-cant CIIIDel of Diamond
lluuUngduu, Juno ANItICA E. CO.

SPRING STYLES for 1868,
A LARGE AND WELL AMORTP STOGIE Or

LADIF,SI4I4ND gg.NTS'

FIJRNISMNG GOODS'p
11EDUCED PitlOES,

Justreceived at

MoW4E4Pist
ouoocetor to r,./..poLk,a)

TGPICE? VU1111U01ili!
LADLEIB' DEIPARTMENT:,

In this department,mbich v:111 at al4 time rat...still mystrict attention, Ihave a well assorted display of

STRAW Q-002DS
Dross Trimmings, Cloak had SaCquil•mings. Dross Rattone, Gloves, Valle. Zepby;
Rob Shawls, Rubins, Roods. Sontags, gland-
kerchiefs, Fall Rats, Roland nonnet Frames,Velvet Ribbons. Corsets, Hosiery, and latest,:
style Barques from $-6 to$3l. • -

GENTB' pEIPARTMENT,
Hats and Caps, all styles, from 50 onto toVS, Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Neck Ties, Golf
bars, Hosiery, and ovary article kept In
first class Purnishin Store.

HATS AND CAPS A SPECIALTY..
llp promptly meeting:the wantp of Oh I hope to meot

with ouch patronage from the public as wilt enable use
tokeep continually on hand a largo and well selected
stock of Mat due geode, 'Whilst keeping up to the
fashion inevery article, Twill also sell cheaper than the
cheapest.

0,. E. 110.1BIL,
Oppoelte Lotateee Now Building.

Nuntingdon, Ap 21, 1868.

WM. B. ZEICLER,
PEALED. IV

Furnishing/ Fancy;
MEE

DHSS COODS
Alpacas, Poplins,Fluids, DoLathes, Lawn!, Gingham.,Prints. OuoDambrics, Muslim, Denims, duo ,14011, Mpp

soilles, Picquas. India Twills, do.
A largo assortipent pr .

Ladies' Fashionable Dresi
Silk Fringes, Buttons, Bogies, Velvet Ribbons, dist.'FurnishingGoods, Stockings, Moreno, Cotton, Wool, &o

eM•lc)^v,c;pm,
Kid ofall colors, 8111c, Thread, Cotton, &0.,0f all 8101,and latest styles, Under garments of all kinds, for La.dies, Cleats and Children. •

"

,
TAW Linen, Maell6o, Napkina.lles &a. - Elluiatiqgand ElltrOgg, Drown and fron.CB celita

VMATT ClC3D,`3$,
A forgo stock of tho latest styles. A large stock ofNotions, Zephyrs, Yarns, .kc. All cbsapor than MS

cheapest,
.e&T-Itown, opposite the Fiat NRtiopal Bea, npntiniftdon, Pa.

\\ HEELER Sz .\f ILE'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

ga LIMO
&Will Machines/

Paceived the only GOLD papDAL at th%
PARIS "IMPOSITION, 1867.

Thoy are adapted to all blade of Family Fewing, and
to the use pf bennistteaSes, DrcOnnakers, Tallorb, Mum-
futurera of Shirts, Collars, Slsirtd, desks, Mantillas,
Clothing, nate, Cape, COCCUS, Linen Goods, Umbrellas,
Fares°l4, etc. They workenually well upon silk, linen,
woolen and cotton goods, with silk, cotton or linen
thread. They will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,
braid, bind, anti perferm ever• species ofsowing;making
a beautiful and perfect stitch. alike on both Sides of HAarticle Efo“ ed.

The qualities which recommend them are:
Beauty and excellence of allot!, al.ke on both sides of

the fabric suwoLl.'
Stt,natl., firmness. and durability of eattg that willnot nor ravel. "

Economy of Threutl.
Attachments and wide range ofapplication toparrot

seeand nutterlals.
Compactness anti elegance of model and finish. •
Simplicity and thoroughness'of construction.

7. Spud, easr of operation nod management. andquieb.
Dees of movement.

Instructicns free to all. Machines kept in repair on?•year tree of charge.

MIMI
11, E..Lzwp,

ricrNrm?rsx,F,

BELLEFONT4 PLANING ELL,
EDMUND DIANCIZARD, B. AUSTINBREW,
E. H. BLANCHARD, W. AL HOLUM

Blanchard et Company,
S.cces,,„4,„ tab%

Manufacturers of
WHITE & YELLOW PINEFLOORINGand

WEATHERBOARDING,
of Various StylmPctoß,Vaab, 111144a,S411Ittpre, and Jhrttl

Scroll Work of Every Description
BRACKETS OF ALLSIZES, and patterng made toorder.
Having a ItULELEY'S PATENT LUBBER DRYER,"

connected with our establishment, the ore enabled
manulbctute our )yerk front TIIOROUOULY SEASONETILUMBER/

Air.Orders from Contractors, Builders, Doalers and th§
Tiado in general, collelfaL-lEtt

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY, FA.
augl2,3ni.

JOIIELLIOTT,
D. T. CALDWEDI, Rl=l

MEM

TYRONE PLANING NUS,
McCA.MANT, ELLIOTT & CO.,

Successors to F.D, Deyor it Co.,

Manufacturers aid peploß in

Sash, Dpgrg, BlllldB, Flooringq
Brackets, Mouldings, Stair Railing,

Plastering Lath, Shingles, Common .anc;
Fancy P;akets, Frame Stuff?

AND ALL icINDS OF LUMBBR,

TYRONE, PA.
Oraera respectfully solicited.

TLIOS.I3IIIICHRIFLI:

.172045 t
RM. LyI7..ROIIEUTI4:

THOS. Bußpllp.ET.,r. ds pNi
11AntrApiptgall

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS
FLOORING,

And all kinds of Building Materlair
HI7NTINGDON, Vl,t).

EIMME

?PO. A. BTEEp. pikTON 8. LYTLE. BANTILLA. WELL:

rill -1E FIRM OF STEEL, LYTLE 4
u STEEL havii3g located oo their r,racr of hoid

to two cones of the borough of Ilufitiogdonoa

STEAM S W MILL,
aro Kerma to manufacture Mt kinds

OAK AND PINE LUNBERt•

The mill will be run to Itoutmostcapacity and will be
in operation during the entire summer and part of the
Burnout months. They will be enabled to furnish Lum-
ber in large quantitice, and ofall dimenelopepatthe
est cash prima. .

Orders respectfully solicited. Lumber deliveredat the
Panne. Itailrgad, or awed. '

Iluntingdon, April P2, 4.8681 f

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
TIENILOCK, PINE BILL STUFF

:}nand,, Plank. Shingles, Plastering and Shingling
Lath, constantly or. bawl:

Yolked Flooring, FaNh, 131indq, Doors, Door and Win-
dom Flalllo, fill lashed at niannrie tire& pi Ices.

tain and cuaat,y ptuduct 14,rallyto malb.et
rotes.AWNElt 5;

.tnit Plnliolturg,Centro co., Pr.
•

12/2

lEEE
N. an

Tlz•
it aril

A. N. and n
The emu

4 45 P. N. n
The F

7 29 P.,
Enna

MEd

eSat HU t
.1 LINE 1: 18

:astwatd lem es Altooi
zigdan at 11 11 r
Award bares Allow
Intitiplon at 1 33 A.l
ESS Eastward leaves
tt Ilantlagdon at 5 5(
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and arri% ant
EMILUSE

stu ant, leer es 11u
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10,8. st.~ arrives at Antos:ls, 8
September 10, 1868,

MEE

as at 12 20

Altoona at
1' M.

ntinedon n 0
, at 6 60 A

fIUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER Mgt 1868,Passenger T:alas will arrivo and depart as follows
UP TRAINS. DOWN TRAINS.

ETATIONS.

Huntingdon,......
Long siding
McConnellstown,
Pleasant Geom..
Marklesburg,
Coffee Run
Rough St Ready,
Cove
iinltera Summit
ISaxton,
Iliddleeburg.....
Hopewell, .....

Piper's Itun,
/MOM
Dimly Itun,..
Mount Dallas,

MIMI

S 05
Le 0 55

E33M6EI

MARKETS.
=

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 12, 1869.
The Flour market continuos dull, and picas of medium

and lea grades are drooping.
Superfine Flour at $B,O 8,75; extra at $10010,25; fancy

Western extra family slo,oo@ll 28; Pennsylvania ea do
$12,00 and fancy brands $12,75@14,00according to quality.
Rye flour $5,50g925.

There is very little Prime Wheat offering,and this de-
scription la in steady request at full prices, but inferior
grader ateneglected. Enloe of 1000 bushels now red at
$2,25@2,30, and 10,00 bushels amberat $2.25. Bye ie un-
changed. bales of 4GO bushels new Western at $1 00.
Cornni Beare and advancing, yellow at $1,25, Western
mixed at$4:11451,22. Oats ate ingood request at an ad-
vance. Sales of 6000 bushels now Pennsylvania at 75070
centa. Nothing doing in Barley mid Molt.

PITIDEUHOU, Sept. 12—Floor.—The mat hot is decreased.'
We quote salesel spring cheat Flour at $11,00@11,25,
winter Flour at $10,75()11.50 fancy at $130.14,00.Wheat, red, ;$4,00g2,05 and for white, $2,15,®2,18
Corn from Brat handset $1,12. Rye, $1,49 per bushel. Oahe
012463 c; Barley 1,90@52,00. Potatoes, leach Blow 2,76 bid
home 22%0, Lard 200. Butter 30®3801b; Eggs 22 dos.

NEW Yom Eept. 12—Gold etoam3 M $1,14%.
HUNTINGDON IyI.A.RXIITS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY IsY lIENRY & CO
WHOLESALEPRICES.. .... .. „

SuperfineFlour, TAW/ Paathersll lb•
Extra Flour, . 'WO'Flaxseed
Family Flour' 11,25 Hops $111) ...... . ..... .
(tea Wheat, 2,30111am, smoked
White Wheat,— ........... 2,40 Hay 11 ton
Applo Blatter ,s 1 ga110n...1,25 hard"
bark per cord 9,00 Largo Onions 11 bus .

'Parley 120 11ixtul Chop
Butter, ' -Q,Outs
!Pau B o's t I,2.llPotatoes ? bu5........
Biome 7EI doz •3,08( ..P,5,'..11101ahter per ton...

VBeeswax lb 301111%s ,t 1 lb
Beans -0 1. bus 5 00 . Ityo
Chickens " 0.5113 e Chop ,e. cwt.._
CountrySoap 8 Rye grim V bundle
Cora sela:,... SI, ,K, ShortedCwt.. ,
Col a Meal II el, t........... 2,4o:Shoulder
Dried Applos 2,00
Piled Chenivy 'part, •••/

DI led Nada. "i 1 g) 13
Dried liver

Shies
naiow
tnnotoy .......

T,l,key, 13 1b...,
Ilia f I,ltl, a
Ifroaa Top Coal tou
Olean AppleA 11 6114
Claret veea% 6411. a5,00
s£o•llbu i.e bits ......

Chet. 1.5(V2.0 L. 'Et P.
"11

lltm,ll now culvert

101 11
all

irooi it;

11.,,a ee.a t0,‘..... .....

tsti UM, ...... $354:i0
Soma, t I,IIUOO it....5120 30

1.:illg,"0do $10,0,13

invigontl
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